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Background: Bicyclists are vulnerable road users and are at risk of serious spinal injury if involved in traffic crashes.
In Denmark approximately 25 bicyclists are killed each year and some 20.000 bicycle related casualties are registered in
the National Patient Registry each year. In addition to these figures, a large number of casualties remain unregistered
despite injury. Many of the casualties will consult chiropractors in primary practice with or without preceding evaluation
in the established emergency care facilities. Therefore, chiropractors are expected to be able to proficiently evaluate
these patients clinically and radiologically in order to ensure the best possible patient care.
Case presentation: This report involves a middle-aged female who consulted several physicians following a collision
with a motor vehicle while riding a bike. Despite clinical symptoms and consequent examinations she suffered from
inadequate diagnostic evaluation until a radiological examination was performed 18 days following the injurious crash
identifying unstable cervical spine fractures.
Conclusions: The presented case is an example of the serious spinal injuries bicyclists may suffer when involved
in high-energy traffic crashes despite wearing a bicycle helmet. The case report highlights the need for relevant
clinical (including radiological) decision strategies when dealing with trauma patients in chiropractic practice.
This involves the direct access to radiological procedures with no unnecessary delay when indicated as in most
trauma cases. Furthermore, clearly defined and easy accessible referral schemes from primary care settings to
emergency departments must be available to the chiropractic physician. Chiropractors are clinically competent to
examine and diagnose, including radiologically evaluate, patients who have been injured in traffic crashes. Hence,
chiropractors may contribute to the diagnosis, management and rehabilitation of spinal injured patients following
many types of crashes and accident, including bicycle crashes.
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Background
In Denmark, biking is extremely popular for recre-
ational purposes, sports and commuting. However, bi-
cyclists can be regarded as vulnerable road users and
consequently at risk of personal injury when involved
in a road traffic crash. These crashes may be “solo”
crashes or involve other parties, e.g. cars, bicycles or
pedestrians. The mechanism of trauma significantly in-
fluences the types of lesions sustained by the casualty.
In the perspective of injury prevention measures the bi-
cyclist has limited options. The most common protective
device is a bicycle helmet which has a well-documented
effect on preventing serious head injuries [1–5]. However,
there is limited scientific information concerning the ef-
fect of wearing a bicycle helmet and the risk of neck in-
juries [1–3, 6].
According to the National Patient Registry (Landspa-
tientregisteret) approximately 20.000 Danes are injured
on bicycles each year causing them to consult an emer-
gency departments (ED) [7]. In comparison, only 10 %
of these are registered in Denmark Statistics which is a
national database based solely on police records when
addressing traffic crashes [8]. Hence, casualties who do
not contact the emergency department or become reg-
istered by the police should be added to the reported
numbers. Therefore, the number of injured bicyclists is
probably much higher than the official numbers, and
this is most likely a worldwide phenomenon [9]. All fa-
talities are recorded which amounts to approximately
25 bicyclist each year equivalent to 15 % of all road
traffic fatalities in Denmark [10, 11]. The Danish
Traffic Safety Commission for 2013–2020 has defined
bicycling as a focus area in order to improve our un-
derstanding of this underreported area of traffic injury
and safety [9, 12, 13].
When injured, the bicyclist sustains injuries of a wide
range of severities. For the majority of severely injured
casualties immediate contact to the emergency depart-
ment will take place. Rarely, these patients will contact a
chiropractic physician directly. In some cases, presum-
ably very few, a clinical evaluation at the emergency de-
partment will have been insufficient whereby clinically
important conditions remain undisclosed. Some of these
patients may consult a chiropractor in a primary care fa-
cility. Less severely affected individuals are more likely
to contact a chiropractor directly.
This case report presents a middle-aged female who
consulted several physicians following a bicycle crash be-
fore a radiological evaluation at a primary care chiro-
practic facility revealed serious cervical spine fractures.
The purpose of this paper is to remind the clinicians of
the challenges that primary care may face when con-
sulted by newly injured bicyclist complaining of a variety
of symptom severities.
Case presentation
A previously healthy 49 years old female was biking
wearing a bicycle helmet and not under the influence of
any medication, drugs or alcohol. She was going at mod-
erate speed (20–25 kph) as she entered an intersection.
In the opposite direction a passenger car was preparing
for a left hand turn and while doing so the car collided
with the oncoming bicyclist. The bicyclist tumbled over
the bonnet and windshield of the vehicle and landed on
the ground on her left shoulder. There were no add-
itional collisions. She recalled hitting her head against
the ground and she did not lose consciousness. The in-
side padding of the helmet was broken after the crash.
She could stand immediately afterwards although she
suffered from acute neck pain, pain in the left shoulder
and pain in the left knee. She observed bleeding from
the left knee and bruises/abrasions on the legs but not
the hands, arms or face. The police attended the scene
and an ambulance was requested. However, the casualty
decided to go home after the crash. After 3 h she none-
theless visited the Emergency Department (ED). At the
ED a medical examination revealed a minor laceration
injury to the left medial knee which was treated accord-
ingly. The cervical spine was examined clinically without
diagnostic imaging and no treatment was initiated. After
a few days the patient visited the General Practitioner
(GP) who referred her to a chiropractor. During the first
consultation at the chiropractor’s office a few days later,
she was examined clinically without diagnostic imaging
and she received treatment of the cervical spine including
manipulative therapy, which provoked the neck pain. The
patient consequently terminated further treatment. The
following week, 18 days after the initial traffic crash, she
consulted another chiropractor. She now complained of
increasing stiffness in the neck, frequent neck pain (not
constant), and pain in the right scapula and upper arm.
There were minimal symptoms from the left knee. Due to
the history a cervical spine x-ray series (APLC, APOM
and lateral) was performed initially at the chiropractor’s
office (Fig. 1). This revealed an acute kyphotic angle
between C6-C7 and a minor spondylolisthesis of C6
(3–4 mm) with suspicion of a fracture dislocation of
the C6-C7 facet joints. There was a fracture of the ver-
tebral body of C7. There was reduced height of the ar-
ticular column on the right side at C6 with suspicion of
a fracture. There was a fracture of the spinous process
of C6. Due to the findings on the initial radiographs no
additional x-rays were taken and no clinical examination
was performed. Instead, the chiropractor immediately
contacted the patient’s GP on the phone for the purpose
of an acute referral to the ED which the GP enacted. A
letter was mailed to the GP with the radiological interpret-
ation and a CD-ROM containing a copy of the x-rays was
given to the patient. The patient received no treatment at
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the chiropractor’s office. Later the same day a Computed
Tomography (CT) scanning was performed at the Neuro-
radiological Department at the local University Hospital
(Fig. 2), confirming the x-ray description with additional
findings including a fracture of the superior endplate of
Th1, a fracture through the transverse process of C7 on
the right and an intraarticular fracture through the left
C6-C7 facet joint. The fractures were classified as unstable
cervical spine fractures equivalent to an Abbreviated
Injury Scale (AIS) grade 3 injury [14]. The patient received
treatment at the hospital consisting of conservative treat-
ment with a cervical spine collar for six weeks. Seven
weeks after the first CT scan a repeated CT scan revealed
worsened subluxation of the facet joints bilaterally with
increasing kyphotic angulation and increased distance be-
tween the spinous processes. A third CT scan nine days
later described a localized sharp kyphosis at C6-7 with sig-
nificant angulation and a minor anterior spondylolisthesis.
Fig. 1 First diagnostic images (x-rays) of the cervical spine. Figure 1 shows a cervical spine series consisting of AP lower cervical (APLC) (A), lateral
cervical (B) and AP open mouth (APOM) (C). These X-rays were the first diagnostic images of the cervical spine of the 49 year old bicyclist, taken at the
chiropractor’s office 18 days following her traffic crash. The x-rays reveal an acute kyphotic angle between C6-C7 and a minor spondylolisthesis of C6
(3–4 mm) with suspicion of a fracture dislocation of the C6-C7 facet joints. There is a fracture of the anterior part of the vertebral body of C7 (a).
There is reduced height of the articular column on the right side at C6 with suspicion of a fracture (b). There is a splitting fracture of the
spinous process of C6 (c)
Fig. 2 First Computed Tomography images of the cervical spine. Figure 2 shows the first Computed Tomography scanning obtained on the
same day as the conventional x-rays in Fig. 1. The two images are 3D reconstructions of the original CT images with a slice thickness of 1 mm,
where A is viewed from an anterior right angle and B is viewed from a posterior right angle. There is clear evidence of a fracture of the spinous
process of C6 (a). The height of the articular column on the right side at C6 is reduced due to a fracture affecting the articular column (b). There
is a fracture of the transverse process of C7 on the right (c). The vertebral body height of C7 is reduced at the anterior aspect (d). Please note that
the figure does not illustrate all identified injuries
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There was healing ossification of the subluxated fracture
on the right side at C6-7. Due to the findings on the CT
scans the patient was offered spinal surgery involving
fixation of the affected area in order to ensure healing.
Stabilizing osteosynthesis of the cervical spine was suc-
cessfully performed approximately 3 months after the ini-
tial traffic crash. Following the surgery the patient
improved significantly over the following months. Control
x-rays were performed 3 months after surgery revealing
persistent kyphosis but adequate healing of the fractures
and surgical sites (Fig. 3). The patient suffered sequelae
consisting of reduced cervical spine mobility and stiffness,
and frequent neck pain with a graded disability of 12.5 %.
The court sentenced the driver of the vehicle a fine and
conditional disqualification from driving. No further legal
actions were taken.
This case report concerns a case from a chiropractic
practice where a bicyclist presented with cervical spine
fractures following a bicycle crash that had been undiag-
nosed for 18 days despite several medical and chiropractic
consultations. Following diagnostic imaging evaluation she
underwent stabilizing surgery with a moderate outcome.
Bicyclists are vulnerable road users and are likely to
get injured when involved in crashes [7]. When this hap-
pens the casualty most often suffers short-lived symp-
toms from minor contusions, lacerations and abrasions
[15]. In moderate severity injuries dislocations and
distortions are seen, whereas severe injuries include frac-
tures, spinal cord injuries, intracranial injuries and injur-
ies to the thorax and abdomen [1, 5–7, 15]. The most
common injury locations are the extremities, and when
controlling for injury severity the head injuries are the
most common potentially fatal (AIS4+) injuries [6, 15].
Cervical spine fractures are rare following bicycle
crashes affecting less than 1 % of all bicycle crash vic-
tims [1, 6, 15], with a significantly increased prevalence
when a head or brain injury is present [6]. A recent
meta-analysis found helmet use to increase the risk of
cervical spine injury alone [3]. However, there are some
conflicting reports concerning the evidence of helmet
use and the risk of cervical spine injury [1, 6, 15]. In the
reported case the casualty, who wore a bicycle helmet,
suffered serious cervical spine injuries but no head injur-
ies. Hence, she clearly benefitted from the proven pro-
tective effects of the helmet as this was broken due to
the impact sustained during the crash [1–5]. The cer-
vical spine fractures were most likely the consequences
of the high-energy impact transferred from the initial
point of contact via the helmet to the cervical spine. The
important role on safety and injury prevention of bicycle
helmets is clear [1–5]. Consequently, many countries
have implemented this knowledge into national laws and
recommendations. However, mandatory use of helmets
is only enacted in a few European countries and affects
only children and young people [13].
As this case report illustrates, an ED evaluation does not
necessarily guarantee sufficient diagnostic evaluation.
Hence, chiropractors must be able to conduct such evalu-
ation competently irrespective of any prior examination.
This is particularly relevant when managing patients in-
volved in high-energy trauma where the risk of serious
spinal injury is high. An extremely important part of such
evaluation is the immediate and unrestricted access to
radiological examination. In Denmark it is mandatory for
chiropractors to have access to radiological equipment,
although not all practices have in-house facilities. Accord-
ing to clinical decision strategies, x-rays should be ob-
tained in all cases where there is suspicion of cervical
spine injury, in particular when the conscious patient has
been involved in a high-energy trauma similar to the re-
ported case. Several guidelines are widely available includ-
ing in particular the Canadian C-Spine rule (CCR) [16]
and the National Emergency X-Radiography Utilization
Study low-risk criteria (NEXUS) [17], and the protocols
are endorsed by the Royal College of Radiologists [18] and
the American College of Radiology [19]. Furthermore,
Fig. 3 Post surgery control x-rays of the cervical spine. These two x-ray images ((APLC) (a) and lateral cervical (b)) were obtained at the hospital
approximately 3 months following stabilizing osteosynthesis of the cervical spine. The images show a kyphotic angulation in the lower cervical
spine with well positioned pedicle screws including longitudinal bars at both sides joining C6 to C7. There are no signs of osteolysis or loosening
at the surroundings of the screws and the fractures appears to have healed accordingly
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similar evidence based practice guidelines have been pro-
vided for chiropractors [20, 21]. In clinical settings the
CCR (Fig. 4) have been shown to be superior to the
NEXUS criteria with regard to diagnostic accuracy [22, 23].
Hence, using such available guidelines the risk of missing
cervical spine fractures is reduced significantly. Why sev-
eral clinicians chose not to request a diagnostic imaging
evaluation of the casualty presented despite her complaints
of cervical spine stiffness and pain following the high-
energy crash is not known. Apparently, neither the history
nor the clinical examinations raised the suspicion of
serious cervical spine injury at the ED, GP or the first
chiropractor. Hence, it can be speculated whether the im-
aging guidelines had been utilized during any of these
consultations.
When the spinal fractures were detected the patient
had to be referred for hospital care. At the time of the
reported case, no formal collaboration existed between
the chiropractors in private practice and the hospitals with
regard to referral of acute spinal injury. Therefore, the pa-
tient had to be referred by the GP. However, more recently,
a direct referral option has been established in some re-
gions of the country, e.g. Central Region Denmark, which
enables the chiropractors to refer directly to the ED via the
visitation procedures present at the local hospital. Treat-
ment of acute cervical spine fractures follows relevant
guidelines and do not involve the chiropractor except for
the potential diagnostic role as in the presented case. How-
ever, following healing of fractures chiropractic treatment
may become relevant in order to restore biomechanical
function, improve physical loading capability and reduce
pain. Hence, a previous serious spinal injury does not
contraindicate future chiropractic care. On the contrary,
chiropractors can contribute to the management and re-
habilitation of patients with spinal injury following many
types of crashes and accident, including bicycle crashes.
Fig. 4 The Canadian C-Spine Rule. Reuse with permission from the author [16]
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Conclusions
The presented case is an example of the serious spinal in-
juries bicyclists may suffer when involved in high-energy
traffic crashes despite wearing a bicycle helmet. The cas-
ualty experienced delayed diagnosis of the injuries despite
several medical and chiropractic consultations. Hence, this
paper highlights the necessity for clinicians, including chi-
ropractors, to be familiar with clinical guidelines involving
diagnostic imaging, when managing trauma patients. In
this context, it is imperative that chiropractors have im-
mediate and direct access to radiological procedures with
no unnecessary delay. Furthermore, clearly defined and
easy accessible referral schemes from primary chiropractic
care settings to emergency departments must be available.
Chiropractors are clinically competent to examine and
diagnose, including radiologically evaluate, patients who
have been injured in traffic crashes. This is a prerequisite
for optimal management and rehabilitation of spinal
injured patients following many types of crashes and acci-
dent, including bicycle crashes.
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